KEY:
1. DeSales Center: Psy.D. offices
2. Fitzsimmons Hall: Residence hall
3. Fontbonne Hall: Residence hall
4. Fournier Hall: Admissions office, dining, classrooms, student residence & pool
5. Logue Library: Gruber Theater & classrooms
6. Martino Hall: Athletic facilities & classrooms
7. Medaille Spirituality Center
8. Neumann Hall: President's residence
9. Physical Plant Office: Campus maintenance office
10. Rogers Center: Development, alumni relations & communications
11. Saint Joseph Hall: Administration offices, financial aid, student accounts, registrar & classrooms
12. SSJ Chapel & Auditorium
13. SSJ Earth Center
14. SSJ Offices
15. Summer House: Outdoor events
16. Well House

SugarLoaf Hill:
17. Caretaker's House
18. Carriage House
19. Lodge: Residence hall
20. Mansion: Conference center, dining & classrooms
21. Pool House: Recreation facility & lounge

Main Entrance/Information Desk
Parking Lots
Accessible Parking
Accessible Parking & Entrance
Emergency Call Boxes

CHESTNUT HILL COLLEGE
9601 Germantown Avenue
Philadelphia, PA, 19118
(800) 248.0052
www.chc.edu
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